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Tie Chamber of Commerce. Hardware, Ac.CITY IN BRIEF.FOR YOU This body held a regular meeting
last, evening President Ashley and
secretary Aver were at their posts.

PERSONAL MENTION

Pecple Who Came and
Went Tcday.

01BalledItems Picked Op andand for US. YOUMAYNOTMr W It Dodd. chairman of the insur
Down. anee eomml'tee, made a report In

which he says he learns through cor
repondenoe with a number of bro i!kers in Hew xork and PhiladelphiaOar elegant new WEED "E

BPT WE WOULD A I

that sound and saf fire insuranoe can
This Is a typical April day.
The mayor had no eases today.
Got Carr returned this afternoon.

be obtained in both those cities in
companies not controlled by the
southeastern rtff association. He

Mr Laban Freeman, a well known
citizen whose home wa near Roles-vlll- e,

died yesterday and was burled
today.

Mr Frank P Harris, formerly of
Rolesville, this county, died In Rich-
mond, Va , a tew. days ago, of paraly
sis. aged 43 H had live! in Rich

WRITIHG PAPERS
which we hare Just rewired were manufac

Mr Maynard left today on a trip named the following brokers: John R LIKE E7ERYB0 jYsouth via Greensboro. Waters. 64 Franklin street. New York:
tured George A 8 anton & Co, 45-4-9 CedarNearly all the convicts now in the

penitentiary are serving Ufa sen
TO CALL AND 8KB THtf i4

STILES OFmond some years.
FOB US

street, New York; Laldlaw. Duffle 6
Cross, "9 William street, New York
c'ty; E A Pvifc, 430 Walnut street,EXPRESSLY tences.

Two illicit distilleries were captur State senator John L King. Greens
Philadelphia, Pa; Uharles K Heath,ed In Randolph county yesterday, aaAND 811 Walnut street, I'hiladelphla.

boro, Is at Washington. It Is said his
brother, Mr Pendleton King, of Gull-for- d

county will soon be appointed
to a consulate.

TOR YOU
PRETIT
BABY

a report to eollector Simmons shows.
The state board of pharmacy is yet

These claim they are able to place
any risk in this city at or near the old
rates formerly charged, and the comin session. There are II appu The senate yesterday confirmed themittee recon mend that their ad.cants for license who are being exam nomination of Walter R Henry, ofdresses be placed on file with thelned. North Carolina, to be the consul gen

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You oaanot afford to use in your corres-
pondence any but the very latest and best
paper.
IBWe want to show it to you.

ARRIAGES
Trimmed. In

eral of the United States at Curaeoa,This afternoon Pughi filled a large
West Indies.

chamber, so any one desiring lnsur
ance outside the southeastern tariff
association can correspond with any
one or a 11 of them. They are reliable

order for a cream party at Winston,
The order was filled in the most bean. A social event today Is the marriage
tlf ul style. '

of Miss 8allle Little, of Little's Mills. CARDINAL BLUE,and worthy of being entrusted with
any Insurance business. Richmond county, and Mr Alex WX Uf.ll' 0 f I It was thought that the eotton oil

The committee says that a mutual MeAnCter, of Greensboro, wbloh ooAlTreQ VVllliamS CX UJ mills might ran a few days longer. POMEGRANATE,;
CORALbat Mr Smethurst, the manager, Vays ears at the residence at Greensboro

of the bride's mother, Mrs B F Little.
fire insurance jwmpany organized
here would provtjof great benefit to
the city just now! and as an investthere will be no more teed ordshed

until next fall.Society Stationers,
RALEIGH, N C.

The following sheriffs were at the
and other colors.

The prioe Is right.ment would . pajf well, and suggests auultor's office today: J K Cline, ofMr Brewster has the contract to pot that the onamo r take su3b steps as Ltncoln; L W Parker, of Chowan: Wup the steel front, towers and north will be necessary for a proper inves
and south side cornices of the Pullen 0 Jones, of Gttes; F W Hargett, of

Onslow They brought six convictsbuilding, on Fayetteville street, and
tigation of the sabject, a d if fouDd
advisable furtlurstep. betaken look-
ing o the organisation of such a here. One of the convicts is an ex- -Park, Rovster to Co, the oontraot for

register of deeds of Gates county,the wood work. company
and is sentenced tor torgery.Mr J U BIrdsong, secretary of Ju- - RALEIGH, N. O.This evening the members of L' AJle niuBDinlel camp, Confederate veter Arrivals at the Park hotel: W Tarro club will give a german at the ans. addressed the chamber on the

The "Southern", of Knoxville is the old-

est and by far the largest general association
in the south, and is aiso tue largest associa-
tion in Americ.

It has 60J breaches in 18 state. It is, in
effect, a Irague cf 600 local associations. All
tneae associations must f il before the asso

Meadows, Oxford: M O Selden. BaltlPark hotel in compliment to Mlif Dry Goods, Nitouat'&.subject of with the Con more; W T Tucker, V O; DanielOlara Godinan. of Ohio, who is visit federate monument association in re Wray, Asbevlue; J K Davis, Wayneslog at the rectory of the church of gard to the laying of the cornerstone ville; G W Odell, Butte City, Montana:the Good Shepherd. FASHION F&DS AND F&NtfES,Hay 81 Mr Alf A Thompson also Mrs E P Dealing. Southern Pines: F
wrote the chamber a letter makingUpon Inquiry at the state treasury

it is learned that the sheriffs have
Y Ramsey, Rockv Mount; R W Car-
ter. Manchester. Va: C H Snow. Jrthe same suggestion. President Ash

made their tax settlements about as ley appointed as the committee the Baltimore: F R Clarke. Cleveland. O:
following gentlemen: All A Thoa ppromptly as usual. There are quite Jas E Condon, NY; W S 8tallings,
son, K 8 Tucker, U K wyatt, w oa numoer wno ao not settle until An Age o! Wonderful IngenuityDanville, Va; J H Mason, Wilm'ng

ton.Primrose and W h Haghes. A resoluMay.
tion offered by Mr u to tiatta, was
adopted, that the president and Arrivals at the Yarboro: F W Har- -Bad boys with their knives actually--

hacked to pieces tne seats in the can secretary of the chamber be reques ett, Jacksonville; O V Johnson
mithfleld: J E Bathell. New York COLO II Tones PlIK0Ii: VALitol square. Capt Roberts, keeper f ted to collect an practical lniorma

W O Petty, Manly; J O Larklntion thev can show Inur the advantagesthe canitoi. nas naa tne seats rt
Goldsboro; A R Foushee, Roxboro; A Climax reached in 1894' s staple and novel- -paired and covered with galvanized of Raleigh as a manufacturing town,

setting forth as clearly as possible

ciation can fail i'nereiore, faLureisim
possible.

Xne "Southern ' has turned over from the
expense iuud to the loan fund f172,000 in
five years. No other association has even
approximated sucn a tecord.

Ihe actual running expense per share is
lea? than in any other association, and on
cash handled much less than the majority
ot the large nnonoial institutions of the
country.

Ihe ieature of an unapportioned reserve,
providing against losses an t insuring in
perfect equality of all stockholders, will be
rppreciauid, for the interests of tne many
cannot be sacrificed for tne benefit of a few.

Tne by-la- forbid the sale, or tne use aa
collateral security, of any of the securities
belonging to tne association, and require all
securities to be kept on deposit in tne nam a

of tne association witn tue titate Treasurer
or.approved trust compacies.

CALL ON

L C. C. McDonald,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Raleigh Branch.

tv silks, spring woolens and more than allA Martin. Norfolk; Bdmond Jones.Iron.
Lenoir; N Y Guile, Franklinton; Hthe kind of fuel used and the cost ofThe revival at the West End Bap W Brodnax, Asheville; James Gravessame, cost of ae lraoie sites, cost or
Durham; Chas O Moore, Asheville; S

in the exquisite tints and designs of wash
dress goods. The display of daint and ar-

tistic zephyrs, dimities, cheviottes, crepon-ette- s,

printed Swisses, jiponettea, Mullhouss
impressions, etc., is so beautiful that when
viewing thm ones mind turns to art and

building, character and price of latist mission continues. There is great
Interest in the meeting,, and a num bor, climatic advantages, etc, the h Griffin Jr, Philadelphia; J R Kout

ner, Greensboro; D O Parks. Hlllaborober of conversions Last evening railroad authorities relative to thethree persons made a profession of J B Perry, iunusvllle; J W Foutz,best methods of getting the informa
religion. Mew xork; U a Box Jr, Klnston.

artiBta. rne snaues anu ooionngs are marei-les- s
and show that Scotland and France

have no successful rivals in ihe textile arts.
tlon thus collected before the parties
who are considering the question ofThe corner stone of the state con Today's Richmond Dispatch sayssouthern locations.federate monument at the west gate 'Senator Vance is yet unable to leave

of the eapitol square will be laid May Embroideries, Insertions, Laceshis residence, but he is getting alongThe Weather.81. Mr W C Stronaeb will be the as favorably as could be expectedFor North Carolina: Fair tonightchief marshal and Rev J A Weston, Be Is not suffering any pain, and isand Thursday. Local forecast for In endless varietv for the further decorationot Hickory, the chaplain on that oc cheerful, His muln difficulty is inRaleigh and vicinity: Frost tonight. of these charming washable goods. Domescasion. not being able to walk. It is believedFair Thursday. Local data 84 hours(Damsunt he will improve more rapidly after5.. ending 8 a m today: Maximum temThe aunrema court Brants a new the weather becomes settled. The
Ho ginghams, prints, percales and outings
hav. touched the low fat prices ever known
to the trade Prices are "off" on dry goods
today. Never have consumers enjoyed such

perature 48; Minimum temperature,trial in the case of Mr Z . W Haynes, senate finance committee met yester

p

I

m

I:

38; rainfall, 0.04who sued the Raleigh electric light day but took no action on the nomisynopsis: The storm is now cencompany for da' ages for the death nation of Mr 8immons, collector of
internal revenue. A motion was madetral over Philadelphia. It is causingof his son in 1893. The case wentFT cannot fool people who are

J U Bible by putting an imaginary now. accompanied by high north'against Mr Haynes In the superior to further postpone action, and it is

a Denent, nor Das mere Deen sucn a wiua
ranire for selection. In extending a most
cordial invitation to visit our store will make
it interesting for you by showing vou
through the entire stock without urging you
to buy. If we cannot show attractions irre-
sistible it willl be dificult for you to be
suited elsewhere.

value on merchandise una tnen dropping erly winds, at Buffalo. New York,court. : said the motion was made by a senaPhiladelphia and Washington. There tor known to be favorable to Mr Sim
half. A few I A V e caught, but
they are --not ii. X likely to be
caught the second time. We want to 811 have been general rains east of theThere are SO cases on the trial cal mons "Mississippi during the paet 24 hours.endar at the next term of Wake supewe sell Tbls morning the weather is generrlor court. The case against the om
you every time you fTV5you today we want X (J X to se
tomorrow, we have ail

lyou
ally clear and cool, except in thegoods marked in eers and directors of the defunct bank Motion for Mandamus.
northwestern states.of New Hanover are not to come, up Mention has been made of the fact C.A.SHSRW00D&CO.until the October term. They are that before the mayor on Monday af

civil oases. Executive Appointment! ternoon there was a " church fuss

plain figures, and one prioe to A I I
wr w wnt pye yn bet I J 1 J
V V XU ter goods and more goods for your

money man any other house ill do.

"Villi U API?" 60 and 64c
JJJJXJl J.txJC' SUppers with any

7ic biipprs. See our 1 and f1 24 Slippers B

Gov Carr today issued commissions ease. In the colored Christian churchThe executive committee of the in the conference placed a new pastorto the following delegates to represent
sane asylum board met last evening If. II. & ft. s.The old one refused to surrender thenorth Carolina at the national con'and adjourned today. It was forced ference of charities and corrections: church. So the matter came beforeCIJ i I?C Loo at our Pebble

OXXvXvD Grain Ladies Shoes, 97c.
Uniiuien's buppers, ail sizes. .

on aooount oi tne lacs or room to ae Dr Charles Duffy,Lawrence J Haugh- - the mayor. Messrs Harris and Argooline to admit a number of females TUCKERwere the counsel for one faction. They
asked themayor to allow a jury in theThe new building, now almost com- - ton J T Reld, Wesley N Jones, W A

Blair, Charles F Warren Rev L M
Peace. J L Webb. R W Brown. J Gpleted, will not be occupied this year. case. The mayor told tnem tnere was & CO.
Waldrap. R w Boyd. 8 H Lyle, 8 W no authority for a jury in his courtTomorrow evening at 8 o'clock a Today the attorneys above namedmuslcale will be given In the lecture

M L1011 BACKET STOBE

Me Your Pictures
O B 1 enson, Wilson G Lamb, N W went before the supreme court anurcom of Central Methodist church. A
West, A Leazer, N W .Lawrence.good time is expected, as some of the made a motion for a mandamus to

compel mayor Badger to allow a jury. We are Tanbest talent in the city has been en
Wake Foreit Gollefe.gaged. No charge for ad evasion, but The supreme court denies tne mo

tionThe trustees of Wake Forest collegefriends are as&ea not to torget tnir
purses. The muslcale is under the di were in session here yesterday even'

ellincrreotion of the piano joint stock com lng and elected Rev Dr Columbus Shoe;The Xew U.8 Blfle.
The first lot of the new type of smallDurham chairman or tne board, topany. -

succeed the late Col J M Heck. The caliber magazine rifles burning smokeYesterday's New York World says board met again today and decidedTlisOaxM's. that a young woman who gave the less powder will, in a few days, be
issued from the Springfield armoryto make an active canvass of the state

for the purpose of increasing the en ror LYervboiv.name of. Anna Forum, age 16, wa
and pl.tced in the hands of Unitedsent to Bellevue hospital from a po dowment, which is now less than

lice station in a straight jacket. She 1200.000. Mr Rockafellar. of Ohioago. 8tates regular soldiers. The first for-

tunate recipients of the new arm willappeared a few days ago at St. Eliza will give f5,00 J if the college win be several companies of the secondraise $30,000. It is proposed toestabbeth's home tor sneiter, wntie sne was
seeking a situation. She said she had

We have a large lot of Moulding to select
from and are prepared to frame in any stj le
.desired for half the regular price.

We aiso have a Larger Stock of

..FURNITURE
United States infantry, stationed at

y u r

Men Women

and Children.

lisba new professorship at the col
been living with relatives in new jer Fort Omaha, Neb. All of the impor-

tant military powers of Europe have.lege.;..
sev. but that they could no longer

for some time, bad these iu provedsupport her. She said she was a Ro The Caraleigh phosphate works weapons In the possession of their
troops. America, unfortunately,have shut down for repairs of theman u&thouc, an mat sne oame

from Raleigh, N 0. She was placed acid chambers The sales of fertill brings up the rear of the processionin the home and at once attacked zer are gratifyingly large. But that is because a satisfactory Good Shoesthe other girls, tearing the clothing
Don't forget the muslcale which willfrom sever 1 before the sisters of obar form of rifle was nor officially adopt

ed until several months ago. Itsbe given at Mrs J B Hill's on NewbornItv could stop her. Then she attacked
avenue on l nursday evening, Aprila sister. A policeman was sent for. At

tthan we have ever had before, which we are
.selling at greatly reduced prices.

OABV CARRIAGE!
t,'-.-- ' aie a specialty.

fhomas & Maxwell,
, Reading Furniture Dealers,

;V 0 and 12 Martin Street,

12th. The programme is bright andhis throat the girl sprang. At the
varied. Some interesting experiences

manufacture has since been pushed
with energy. The rifl itself is a
Danish invention. It was selected
after a thorough test of a dozen Euro-ropea- n

and American arms submit

station house she tried to commit sol
will be related. . Refreshments win beclfie by throwing herself over a railing
served and a pleasant evening is asinto a basement one was put in a

at Low

Prices.

V.H. & B. S. Tucker .4 Co,

sured to all who attend. No charge: ted in competition, it embodies a radstraight-jacke-t. She is pretty, with
free admission; but a box will be leal departure from Springfield rinlarge, black eyes, and was fairly well
plaoed at the door for voluatiry now in use by the army and militia ofdressed The sisters think a love
contributions. the United States.affair has caused her insanity.BALEIGH, N. O. feM

V


